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CHAPTER XIX. (Contlnuoil.)
"IJ. have had n time of It!" hIic cx-cl- n

lined; n hrr muster bcKiin to gur.
fi round. "Oli. my, what n tlmo of it

lind! Squire Overnliutc, sir, If you
ll('nsr, roqni'sMu tin' Iionor of twoing
you,"

"Mary, I nm linrdly lit for It. 1 wn
ilotng my iK'ut to pit iilti' (iilot, und to
try to tiilnk of tliliiKK. I tun not n I

wiim yesterday, or vn tH I whh till
mornltifc. Bui If I oiikIiI to nee him
why, I will. And lHTluips I ought, no
doulit, when J dine 1o think of tliinifn.
The poor young mini Iiiim been very ill.
To be nun1, I. remember nil nhout It.

'Show him where I nm nt once. What a
i"ad tiling for IiIh mother! Ifi mother Ih

a wonderful olorer woman, of the Bound-es- t

vIowh in politics."
"Ills mother he dead. lr; I had bottvr

tll you for fear of begetting any trifles
with hi in; although we wnn told to keep
miiih thing from you. llowuomever, I
do think he he coining to himself, or he
would not have fallen out of patience n

hath done; and now here he be, Bir!"
UtiHxel Oremhute, narrowed and flat-

tened into half of his proper nhc, and
heightened thereby to unnatural Htnturn

for stoop he would not, although ho
weak here ho wns walking along the
damp walk, when a bed, or a aoft, or a
drnwit-ou- t chair at Shotovcr (.Jrango wbh
hl proper place. lie walked with the
help of u crutch-handle- d stick, and bin
deep mourning drew mndo libu look al-

most ghnntly. HIh eyes, however, were
bright and nteady, and he made an at-
tempt nt u choerful smile, iih ho

tho Squire on the great Im-

provement of hifl health.
"For that I have to thank you, my

dear friend," minwerert Mr. Oginndcr;
"for weekH I had been helpless, till I

helped myself; I menu, of course, by I lie
great blessing of the Lord. Hut of your
had troubles, whatever shall I say "

"My dear sir, say nothing, If you
please I cannot bear as yet to speak

'.of them. 1 ought to be thankful that life
Ik spared to me doubtless for Home good
purpose. And I think 1 know what that
purpose is; though now I am confident
of nothing."

"Neither am I, Uussel, neither nm I,"
fcnid the old man, observing how low his
loiec was, and speaking in a low, sad
ivoice himself. "I used to have confi-
dence. Hut now there is something over
there" ho pointed townrds tho church-
yard "which shows that wo may unrry

uch ideas to a foolish point. But I
ouinot speak of it; say no more."

"I will own," replied Overshnte, study-
ing the Squire's downcast face, to sen
how far he might venture; "at one time
1 thought that you yourself carried such
nations to a foolish length. That was
.before my illness. Now, I most fully
'believe that you were quite right."

"Yes, 1 supposo that. I avbs so far as
duty goes. Hut as for the result where
In It?"

"An yet we see none. But we very
boon shall. Can you bear to henr some-.- "

thing I want to say, and to listen to it
Attentively?"

"I believe that 1 enn, Russel. There
Is npthlng now thnt can disturb mo very
much,"

"This will disturb you, my denr sir.
but in a very pleasant way, 1 hope. As
sure as I stand and look at you here,
and as sure as the Almighty looks down
at us both, that grave in Buckley church
yard holds a gypsy woman, and no child
of yours. Ah! I put it too abruptly, as

'
, I always do. But give me your arm,

lr, and walk a few steps. I am not
:"vcry strong, any more than you are. But.

please (iod, we will both get stronger,
as, noon as our troubles begin to lift."

Each of th em took the right course
to get stronger, by putting forth his llttlo
trength, to help and guide tho other's

,
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"Hussel, what did you say just now?"
Mr. Oginndcr asked when the pair hud

i mnnaged to got as far as another little
bower, Grace's own, nnd there sat down.
'uiiist lmve taken your meaning wrong.

there Is a noise inside my head."
'T tnlil vmi oli. I... 1 l..i i- j v.,., r.., i. nn. ii u ii iiruveu lorrtnln that, your dear dauguter has not' ' been burled here nor anywhere elso, to

my iinu oeuei. aiso i nave round out
and established who It was that lies
buried here, nud of what terrlblo dls-- .

o ase she died. As regards my own Il-
lness, I would go through It again come

. what might of It for the sake of your
c darling Grace; but, alas! I have lost my

own dear mother through this utterly
, tlendlsli plot for such it is, I do be-

lieve. This poor girl buried hero was
..the younger sister of Cinnamlnta."

"Olnnnmlntn!" said the Squire, trying
tptpUHe- old memory. "Surely I have

InVaru'that name. But tell me all, Bus- -

..Hoi, and how you caipo to find It out,
hd what it has to do with my lost pet."

. : "My dear sir, l you tremble so I shall
fear to tell you nuothor word. Ucmem- -

ber, It Is nil good, bo far iih It goes; In
stead of trembling you should smile and

- 'rejoice."
' -- "So I will o I will; or ut least I

will try. There, now, look I have taken
a pinch of snuff, you need have no fear
for mo after that."

"AH I know beyond what I have told
"you Is that your Grade and my Grace,

too wuh driven off in a chaise and pair.
through the narrow lanes towards

' Whcatley. I hnvo not been able to fol- -

,"7low the track lu my present helpless
condition; and, Indeed, what I know 1

only 1 earned this morning; and I thought
It my duty to come nud toll you at once.
I hnd It from poor Clnnnmlntu's own lips,

LICE LORRA I N E," ETC., ETC.

who for a week or more hud been lurk-
ing near the house to see me. This
morning I could not resist a little wnlk

lonely and miseruble as It wns and
the poor thing told me all she knew.
She was In the deepest affliction herself
at the loss of her only surviving child,
and she fancied that I had saved his
life before, and she had deep pangs of
gratitude, and hence sue wns driven to
confess all her share, which was but a
little one. She wns tempted by the
chanco of getting money euoue'i to place
her child in the cure of u Art- - .ate doc-
tor."

"Hut Grace my poor how
was she tempted or was sho forced
away from me?"

"That I cimiiot say as yet; Clnnn-mlnt- u

had no idea. Sho did not even
see the carriage; for sho herself was
borne off by her tribe, who were quite
in u panic at the fever. But she heard
that no violence wns used, and there was
a lady in the chaise; and poor Gracu
went quite readily, though she certainly
did seem to sob a little. It wns no elope-
ment, Mr. Oglander, nor anything at all
of that kind. The poor girl bolioved thnt
sho was acting under your orders In nil
she did; just as she had believed that
same when she left her aunt's house to
meet you on the homeward road, though
that forged letter, which, most unluckily,
sho put into her pocket. There, 1 believo
I have told you all I can think of for the
moment. Of course, you will keep tho
whole to yourself, for we have a deal
with subtle brutes. Is there anything
you would like to ask?"

"Itussel Overshnte." snld the Squire,
"I inn not fit to go into things now; 1

mean all the little ins and outs. And
yon look so very ill, my dear fellow, I

am quite ashamed of allowing you to
talk. Come into the house and have
s.uue nourishment. If any man ever
wanted it, you do now. How did you
come over?"

"Well, I broke a very ancient vow. If
there is anything 1 detest it is to see
a young man Hitting alone inside of a
close carriage. But we never know
what we may come to. I tried to get up
on my horse, but could not. By the by,
do you know Ilnrdenow?"

"Not much," said tho Squire; "I havi
seen him once or twice, und 1 know
that he Is a great, friend of yours. lie is
one of the new lights, is not ho?"

"I am sure I don't know, or care. He
is n wonderfully clever fellow, nnd as
true as steel, nnd n geutlcmnn. Ho has
heard, of course, of your sad trouble,
but only tho popular account of it. He
does not even know of my feelings but
I will not speak now of them "

"You may, my dear fellow, with all
my heart. You have behaved liko a true
son to me; and if ever a gracious Provi-denc- o

"
Overshnte took Mr. Oglander's hand,

nnd held It lu silence for a moment; he
could not. benr tho idea of even tho faint-
est nppearanco of a bargain now. The
Squire understood, and liked him all the
better, and waved his left hnnd towards
tho dining room.

"One thing more, while wo nro alone,"
resumed the young man. "Ilnrdenow is
a tremendous walker; six miles nn hour
arc nothing to him; the 'Flying Dutch-
man' he is called. Of course, I would
not introduce him into tills matter with-
out, your leave. But mny I tell him all,
nnd send him scouting, while you and I
ure so laid upon the shelf? lie can go
where you and I could not, and nobody
will suspect him. And, of course, as re-
gards intelligence alone, he Is worth u
lozen of that John Smith. May I trv it?
If so, 1 will tnko on the carriage to Ox
ford, as soon as 1 hnvo had a bit. to eat."

"With all my heart," cried the Squire.
whose eyes were full again of life and
hope.

CHAPTER XX.
Mr. Shurp leaned back in his easy

chair, after limiting nn excellent supper,
nnd gazed with complucency at his good
wife. Ho was ronlly glad to be nt homo
n'iiln, and to find his admiring household
safe, nnd to rest for a while with n quiet
brain, as the lord and master of every-
thing. Christopher hnd been sent to bed,
as if he were only ton years old; for,
Instead of exhibiting tho proper joy, ho
had behuved in a very strange and ab-
sent manner; and his fathor, who delight-
ed much In snubbing him sometimes, hnd
requested him to sock his pillow. Kit
hnd accepted this proposal very gladly.

"Now, durling Luke," began Mrs.
Sharp, as soon as sho had mndo her hus-
band quite snug, "you renlly must be
nmnzed at my unparalleled patlenco and
self-contro- l. You run nway suddenly at
the very crisis of a most Interesting nnd
momontous tale. And from that dny
to this I have not had one word: nnd
how to behave to Kit has been a riddle
beyond riddles. How I have seen to the
dinner I am sure and of Bleep I have
scarcely had fifty winks, botwecn ray
auxloty nbout yoa and misery at not
knowing how the story onded."

"Very well, Miranda, I will toll you
nil tho rest; together with the postscript
added since I went to London. Only I
must know where I left off. With all I
have done since, I quite forget."

"You left off just when you had Aim
covered the renl man who was called
Molly Fellows;' the man Cousin Fermlt
ago left his will with."

"To be sure! Of nt least It was a
codicil. Very well, 1 found him In tho
wlno vaulW or .the comnnny. I was
admitted Avlthout a word. At length
I got a chanco of speaking alone to
Seuhor Gelotilos, a tall, dark, gentUmsn

ly mnu, or gravo and dignified manner,
lie nt once remembered that ho had re-

ceived n paper from Mr. Fermltago; of
Its nature, however, he know nothing,
not being acquainted with our legal
forms. He had kept it, ever since, In a
box at. his bonne, and if 1 could call upon
him nfter olllce hours he would show It
to me with pleasure. Accordingly, I took
n hackney coach to his houso near
Humpstead In the evening, and found
that old 'Port-win- e' hnd not deceived
me during our last Interviow.

"I held in my hand n moni Important
codicil to the old man's will, duly ex-

ecuted nnd attested, so far nt least as
could be decided without Inquiry. By
this codicil he revoked his will thus far,
thnt. instead of leaving tho residue, after
payment of legacies, to his widow abso-
lutely, he left her a life Interest in that
residue, after bequeathing a stun of
20,0001., duty free, to his niece, Ornco
Oginndcr."

"Out of my money, Luke!" cried Mrs.
Sharp, indignantly. "Twenty thousand
pounds out of my money! And whnt.
niece of his was she, I should like to
know? Was there nothing whatever for
his own flesh and blood?"

"Nothing whatever," nnswered Mr.
Sharp calmly. "But wait a bit, Miranda,
wait. Well, all the residue of his es-

tate, nfter the dwuase of his said wife
Joan, wns by this codicil absolutely given
to his said niece, Grnct. He said that
they both would know why he hnd made
the change. And then the rest of his will
ivas confirmed, as usual."

"I never heard such u thing! I never
hoard such robbery," exclaimed Mrs.
Sharp, with a panting breast. I hope
you will contest it all, my dear. If there
Is law in the laud, you ennuot fall to
upset, such a vile, vilo will, xou can
show thnt the fungus got into his brain."

My dear, it is my object to estnbllsh
thnt will, or the codicil ruther, which I
thus discovered. I um obliged to proceed
very carefully, of course; a rash step
would ruin everything. Unluckily the ex-

ecutors remain us before, though he
would not trust them with the codicil.
Woll, one of them, us you know, bought
such n lot of port, half price, ut his
testutor sale, that in three months he
required an executor himself. The other
took warning by his fate, and Is going in
for claret and the sour Rhenish wines.
I'liis has made him ns surly as n benr,
ami he is a most difficult mnn to manage.
But if any one can handle him I can;
and he has a deadly quarrel with thnt
haughty Joan. 1 had first ascertained,
without any stir, that the attestation Is'
qulto correct two stupid bottle-me- n, who
giivw no thought to what they were
doing, but cun swear to tho signing, and
the codicil ilsvlf, though 'Port-win- e' drew
it without any lawyer, Is quite clear nnd
good. At the proper moment 1 produce
the codicil, account, for my possession
of it, go to Mr. Wigglnton, nnd mako
him prove it; nnd then I think we turn
the tables on the proud old widow."

"Oh, Luke, whnt n blessod day that
would bo for me! The things I have en
dured from that odious woman! Of
course, It will mortify her not to have
disposal, and have to give up 20,0001.
Tho filthy silk stockings I should bo
nshamed to own! But, darling Luke, I
do not see how we ourselves are u bit
the better off for it. Poor Grnce being
dend, of course her father takes the
money."

"Suppose, for a moment, thnt, instead
of being dead, Grace Oglander is the
wedded wife, by that time, of a certain
Christopher Fermitage Sharp, nnd with
out any settlement?"

"Whnt!" exclaimed Mrs. Sharp, jump
ing with astonishment. "Is it possible?
Is it possible?"

"It is more than possible, it Is proba
ble; nnd without some very bad luck, it
Is certain."

"Oh, you darling love!" she very near
ly shouted, giving him a hug with her
plump white nrms. "Oh, Luke, Luke,
it 1b the noblest thing I ever heard. And I

she is such a nico girl, too, so sweet, and)
clever, nnd superior! The very daugh
ter I would have chosen out of fifty
thousand. And with all Unit money nt
her back Why, we can retire, and sot
up a green barouche! I nhnll have it
lined with the now agate color, trimmed
with deep puce, like the Marchioness of
Marston's that Is, if you npprove, of
course, my denr. And a pair of Iron-gre- ys

always go the best with thnt. But,1
Luke, you will laugh at me for being Int
n hurry. There Is plenty of time, denr,
Is there not? though thoy do say that
carriage builders are so slow. But they'
think bo much of their old family, ray
dear. I know how very wonderfullyl
mannging you ure, and ns clever as cani
be consistent with the highest priuciplo..
But do tell me, how you havo contrived1
nil this so well, and never even let me
guess n single whisper of it."

"It has required some tact and skill,"
Mr. Sharp replied, "and oven more than
that, Miranda, without a bold stroke It
could never have bean done, I staked
almost everything upon the die; not qulto
everything, for I mads all arrangements
If wo should have to fly."

"Fly, my dear!" crlod Mrs. Sharp,
looking up with a very different face,
"what do you mean, Luke? to have to
run away?"

"Quite so. There is no great stroke,
without great miss. And If I had missed
wc must all have bolted suddenly."

"Run away In disgrace from my fath-
er's own house, and tho wholo world,
thnt knowB us! I never could havo trieV
to go through such a trial."

"Yes, my dear Miranda, it might hate
come to that. And you would have gone
through the whole of It, without a singly
murmur."

(To be continued.)

Clever Youujjter.
It wm during a history lesson on

tho "Losa of the White Ship."
Teacher It is said that after Kin

Henry heanrt of the death of Ida son
he nover smiled nguin.

Boy (who has been deeply interebd
lu t&e atory; JL'iasernii, wtiat
be do wh?n they tlckML him?

Baked Flah.
An wny of baking fish

gratin has never been improved
jpon. Skin the flsli, starting at tho
bead and drawing towards the tail, cut
off tho head and take out the back-
bone. This leaves two large pieces of
Hsu. Prepare a sauco by lightly brown-ba- g

a minced slice of onion in two
table-spoonful- s of butter. When tho
tnittcr bubbles, stir In two tablespoon-Fill- s

of flour and add stock or water
lo make a creamy compound. Season,
ind add the Juice of half a lemon and
balf a tablespoonful of minced parsley.
Lay the flsh on a buttered baking tin
mil pour the sauce over It bprinklo
thickly with breadcrumbs, put bits of
butter over, and bake In a quick oven
for about twenty-liv- e minutes. Toma-
to sauco Is recommended with this.

Strawberry Shortcake.
Make the dough ns usual. Instead

Df rolling out and placing on flat tins
to bake, roll and then cut out with
a large-slz- o biscuit' cutter or coffee
(up, placing one on another and but-
tering between as you would the largo
Mikes. When done, have tho berries
lightly crushed and sugared, pull apart
tho llttlo cakes, laying the lower
bnlves on a platter, butter and covet
ivlth the strawberries, then put on tha
:op parts. Lay some of the finest ber-
ries on the tops of tho enkes, and
iprJnkle with sugar. Whipped cream
poured over Just before serving makes
i handsome addition to looks and
taste.

French Lettuce.
Have your lettuce crisp and cool;

cut It fine; don't chop; for a dish of
lettuce enough for six people, boll hard
four eggs, and cut them up fine, whites
and yolks together; then make a dress-
ing of melted butter the size of an
egg, three teaspoonfuls of French
white mustard, a couple of teaspoon-
fuls of sugar; mix thoroughly, and if
you like, add a little olive oil; pour
Into this a half teacup of white wlno
vinegar, and stir into the eggs; mix
lettuce and dressing together, garnish
top with slices of hard-boile- d egg, and
the lettuce is ready to cat What to
Eat.

Fried Celery.
Wash and scrape the desired num-

ber of. celery stalks; then cut into
pieces four Inches long. Cook until
tender in salted water. When dona
remove from the water, drain, and
spread to dry in a cool place. When
the stalks have become firm dip them
into a batter made of one cupful of
flour sifted three times, n half tea-spoonf- ul

of baking powder In It, and
wot up with a beaten egg and what-
ever milk may be required. Fry a
golden brown in hot lard.

RoaBted Oyster Crnckcrn.
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter hi

a bowl with half a pint of boiling
water. When the butter is melted pul
In a pint and a half of oyster crack-
ers, stirring them well, that all may
get a slight coating of the butter and
water. Spread the crackers In a shal-
low pan and put in a hot oven for ten
or twelve minutes. They should b
brown and glossy at the end of tliaf
time. Serve in a deep dish, with oys-
ter soup.

Harvard Snaps.
Mix together one cupful of granu

lated sugar, one of molassess, ono-ha- li

cup of butter, a third of a cupful oi
lard and two eggs; then add a tea
spoonful of salt, two teaspoonfuls ol
ginger, one teaspoonful of cloves, a
tcaspoonful of soda dissolved in one-hal-f

cupful of hot water, and Horn
enough to roll out well. Cut into
rounds and place in floured tins ta
bake in a moderate oven.

Green Pea Soup.
For six persons there will bo r

quired ono pint of peas, one pint and
half of soup stock, one pint of cream,
or milk, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
one tablespoonful of minced onion, tw
tablespoonfuls of flour, two level t
blespoonfula of salt, ivnd ono-fourt- h oi
u teaspoonful of white pepper.

Short 8iiB8etlon.
Ono housekeeper says that sho nsei

only the red part of rhubarb for cook
ing, cutting it up without removing
the skin. Instead of stowing It, sh
takes it in tho oven with sugar and
a little water.

To clean a terra cotta vaso wash th
vase well with soap and water, then
scour it with sand. When clean, rim
it thoroughly and put it near tho flr
to dry, when Its color will be found
Kinck improved.

To clean tarnished sliver mix a taa
spoonful of umiwonia with half a cuj

f water and with tkls dampen som
steely powdered whiting, a as t form
ik into a past. Apply this t the all-ye- r

with a leather, rubblag It well,
Ifee another leather to rcre tfc
wktttag and to giv a Am! mttrii

NEBRASKA NOTES

Miss Ilatel Sabln of 'Boatrlco has
sustained a severe Injury bj being
kicked on the kneo by a horse Just
after sho dismounted.

The assessment of personal prop-srt- y

of 'Fronter county for 1005 shows
to increase of more than 10 per coat
over last year.

Work is in progress on tho new
bridge across tho Bluo river at Bar-aosto- n,

the old one having been
washed away sotno time ago by ohJar
water.

Managor McNeill of tho Homo
telephone company al Beatrice ha'
bad u force of men at woric rebuild-
ing tho line noar Uoag thao wag
torn down recently by the llncmem
of the Nebraska Tolophone company.

Mrs. Melinda A. Tacomlre, for
many years a resident of Humboldt?
bus died ut the homo of her
Saughtor, Mrs. James II. Smith, iri
the north parb of Humboldt, aftee
in Illness of sovcral years. ,

I This week ocotirrod tho funeral o
Mrs. Hellm Thompson of Gibbon.
Mrs. Thompson was sick, bub a few
days and her death, so unexpected
easts a shadow over the community,
jbo having gone to Gibbon with
tho colony. ,

I

Hugh A. Teeter, who has been a
member or the Urm of Dobner &1

Teeter cigar manufacturers, andj
retail dealers at Beatrice for flvo
rears, has sold his Interesrj to Mr.'
Dohcer, who will conduct the busl-- 1

nnQR In r.hn fnlnrn i

Material has been ordered for an!

extension of tho te.'ophono line from!
Curtis to Maywood. When this 4
completed all ; towns in Frontleit
county will have telephone communi-
cation with the county and each
other.
, Miss Anna Scblpman and Mr. Fred!

Miller of Pleasanton have been united
In wedlock at the Lutheran church
at Worms. They will make theli;
home at Pleasanton. ,

Work on the now bank building at
llolmesvllle will bo started in a shorn
time. A. C. HolliDgsworth ol
Beatrice has been awarded the con-
tract for doing tho stone work.

John Klzor, a farmer who resides
south of Nebraska CMy has been
uccidently shoe In the left leg by bid
nephew. T. J. Adamsoh. The
wound Is a bad one, but is notpi)
Bidered dangerous. j' j

The sou of Mr. Ed Fair
banks of Grand Island got hold of a
bottle of Iodine und had swallowed
some of it before the danger waa
discovered. A prompt antidote by n
physician, however, saved the little
fellow's life.

The home of George Miller, cornel
Eighth street and Fourth avenue, .

Nebraska City, has been damaged by 7
a liro caused by the explosion of a

gasoline stove. The damage is nol
great and is fully covered by in-

surance.

S. P. Lash of Beatrice, received t
message announcing the deuth of his
brother, J. O. Lash, a former resi
dent of Beatrice which occurred al
Okmulgee, I. T. Mr. Lash was 81

years of age and leaves a wife and
four chldren, one of whom lives 1b

Beatrice at present.

In a runaway August Bruckner, a

farm or, living three miles east ol
Husklns was dangerously hurt and
he may die. His skull was fractured.
The nones nave been Ilfr.pd frnm h i
brain, but his condition remains
very critical,

Rupert B. Folda of Schuyler com-
missioner from range 3 has banded
in his resignation, same to taki
effect at onco, giving as his reason
that ho anticipated leaving thfl
county for the west.

A change lu the officers of the
Maple Valley State Bank has tak?n
place at Leigh. H. W. Graves, who
has been the cashier oftbeinstltu
tton for the past Ave years, stepped
down and out, having sold his hoc

t stock to Ed Wurdeman, who suc-

ceeds him as assistant cash lor. V.
W. Graves, wtao has been cashier or
jDoro than a dozen pears, retaic&kti
position. ,

Miss Minnie Bowen oldest daughter"-- "

of Mr. and Mrs. Adjutant Bowon ol
the Soldier's home at Grand Island, S

formerly of Lincoln, was marrled'ta
Mr. George Schuylorman of GlenvilT
at the SoWierB' nome chape!, In tb
circle of a large congregation, Fovk
Pope of the Baptist church offlclaj
ting. The groom Is a praathln
physician located at Gienville, wtady
the happy cauelo at onoe went M

.mako their home. K.. ,


